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Abstract

In the real world designersoften useFrenchcurvesor sweepsto
createor edit curvesto bring out a personalstyle or reflecta cor-
poratestandardin all their designs. A Frenchcurve is a general
term for a pre-definedcurve templateusedto createhigh quality
2D drawings or sculpt3D models. Researchin interactive curve
andsurfacedesignis continuallymoving toward direct manipula-
tion of theobjectsbeingdefined.This paperdescribesa systemin
which digital Frenchcurves,representedby planarcubicNURBS
curves,interactively createandsculptcurvesandsurfacesthatcom-
prisethe designof an object. The approachis especiallyrelevant
in the early stagesof conceptualdesignto beautifyandsimplify
curvesobtainedfrom quick gesturalsketches.Algorithmically, the
contributionsof this paperare twofold. We describean efficient
techniquefor approximatinga planarparametriccurve by a small
set of elliptic arcs. Proximity computationto the approximating
ellipsesis simple and efficient, greatly improving the interactiv-
ity of thesculptingparadigm.We alsodescribea simpleapproach
to smoothlyreplacesectionsof designcurveswith sectionsof the
Frenchcurve. The resultsare illustratedwithin a designsystem
using a puck that provides simultaneousposition and orientation
informationto controlthedigital sweep,allowing theuserthesame
physicalfeelandefficiency of motionof a realsweep.

1 Intr oduction

Finding effective techniquesfor interactive curve andsurfacede-
sign continuesto be a challengingand fertile area of research
[3, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 20, 22, 23]. While a numberof industrialde-
sign systemsare in widespreadusetoday, traditional designap-
proachesof sculptingand sketchingcontinueto be used. Many
industrialdesignersprefer to build prototypesin a real workshop
aspartof theinitial conceptualdesignprocess,becauseit is impor-
tant to quickly resolve shapeandform in 3D. A realworld model
shopallows the designerto quickly understandform, shapeand
size. Blue foam, cardor clay modelsarethuspopularjust to un-
derstandthe 3D form andthe problemsdesigningwith real world
constraints.As a resulta numberof interactive digital approaches
that capturethe essenceof thesetraditional techniqueshave been
investigated[2, 5, 12,16,19, 22, 23, 24].

Designersoften useFrenchcurves or sweepsto createor edit
curves. Frenchcurves are typically constructedfrom 1/8” clear
perspex, in a shape,pleasingto the designer[15] (SeeFigure1).
A similar tool calledasteelis widely usedby modelersin theauto-
motive industryto sculptsectionson clay models.A setof French
curvesor steelsthusdefinescharacterfor anentireeraof designs.

Existingindustrialdesignsystemsuseanumberof techniquesto
createandedit digital curves.Theserangefrom thebasicmanipu-
lationof controlvertices,to moresophisticateddirectmanipulation
methodsusingtangency or curvatureconstraints,snapping,sculpt-
ing andsketching.Illustrator’s pencil/pentools[1], provide anex-
cellentexampleof currentcurve editingparadigms.Frenchcurves
differ signficantly from thesetechniquesin threeways. Firstly,
the editedcurves preciselyfit predefinedtemplates,allowing de-
signcurvesto accuratelyreflecta personalor corporatestyle. Sec-
ondly, Frenchcurvesarecarefullycraftedto have a minimal curve
complexity anddesirablecurvatureproperties,which it impartsto
editeddesigncurves.Finally, digital Frenchcurvesemulateatradi-
tional designparadigm,allowing many designersto utilise already
acquiredskills towardsdigital curve design.

Figure1: PhysicalFrenchCurves

1.1 Problem description

Ourmodelfor digitalFrenchcurvesis cateredto theinitial stagesof
conceptualobjectdesign(SeeFigure2). A typicalworkflow would
involve usinga Frenchcurve to cleanup andsimplify sectionsof
sketchedcurvesby a creatinga replacementcurve or sculptingthe
sketcheddesigncurves(SeeFigure3,4). Wethusmake thefollow-
ing assumptionsof ourdesignmodel.

� The digital Frenchcurve is planar. When editing design
curvesthathavedepthinformationoutsideof theplaneof the
Frenchcurve, it is treatedlike an extrudedobject (SeeFig-
ure5).

� The designcurves to be editedare either planaror almost
planar. Curves like the sinusoidalwave in Figure5 will be
discussedin the conclusion,but for the mostpart the design
curveswill beassumedto beplanar.

� WeusecubicNURBScurvesto modelourFrenchcurvesdue
to their generalityand minimality of representation.Since
Frenchcurvesarealsousedto enhancethequality of theob-
jectdesigncurves,designcurvesof a differentrepresentation
areconvertedto cubic NURBS curves[10, 14] beforebeing
edited.



(a) Scannedsketch (b) Noisy designcurve

Figure2: ConceptualDesignWorkflow

(a) Initial curve creation (b) CurveExtension

Figure3: CurvecreationusingaFrenchcurve

(a) Frenchcurve interaction (b) Editeddesigncurve

(c) BrushingalongaFrenchcurve (d) BrushingalongaFrenchcurve

Figure4: CurveeditingusingaFrenchcurve



Figure5: ExtrudedFrenchcurvesculptinga3D designcurve

Therearetwo aspectsto designwith Frenchcurves.

� Creation: A segmentof theFrenchcurveis specifiedthatgets
convertedinto adesigncurve (SeeFigure3).

� Editing: Herea Frenchcurve interactswith analreadyexist-
ingdesigncurveto alterorextendit (SeeFigure4a,b).Editing
is a two stepprocess:
Correspondence: Determining which part of the design
curve is beingeditedby whichpartof theFrenchcurve.
Replacement: Replacingasectionof thedesigncurve with a
sectionof theFrenchcurve.

1.2 Overview

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 pro-
posesapproachesto the correspondenceproblem,basedon prox-
imity calculationsbetweenpointson thedesignandFrenchcurves.
Wecontinueour discussionof thecorrespondenceproblemin Sec-
tion 3 with an efficient solution to curve proximity calculation,
achieved by approximatingthe curve by setof elliptic arcs. Sec-
tion 4 describesthe algorithm for generatinga smoothcurve by
replacinga sectionof a designcurve with a sectionfrom a digital
Frenchcurve. Section5 providesimplementationdetailsandSec-
tion 6 concludeswith adiscussionof theresultsobtained.

2 Curve correspondence

This is thefirst stepduringinteractionwith a digital Frenchcurve,
whereasectionof theFrenchcurvethatcreatesor editsasectionof
adesigncurvemustbespecified.Wediscusstwoapproachesto cal-
culatingthis correspondence:brushstrokes andinteractive sculpt-
ing.

2.1 Direct specification using brushstr okes

Brushstrokes are the basic techniquefor the creationof design
curvesusingdigital Frenchcurves[13]. Theusersketches/brushes
over a sectionof the Frenchcurve (SeeFigure4c,d), that formsa
new designcurve (SeeFigure3a).Wheneditinganexistingdesign
curve, brushingalonga Frenchcurve preciselyspecifiesthe sec-
tion of theFrenchcurve to beusedasa replacementfor partof the
designcurve.

Creatinga new designcurve from brushingover a Frenchcurve
is simplyamatterof generatingasub-curve [10] from theformula-
tion of thedigital Frenchcurve. EditingdesigncurvesusingFrench
curvesis basedon thepremisethat thesectionof thedesigncurve
beingeditedhasthesamegeneralshapeandpositionin spaceasthe
sectionof theFrenchcurve it will be replacedwith. We therefore
assigna usercontrolledthicknesssothatthebrushstroke coversan
areaaroundthespecifiedsectionof theFrenchcurve. Thepartof
thedesigncurve that lies within this areais inferredasthesection
to bereplaced.

2.2 Specification based on interactive sculpting

Reiteratingthe premisethat the sectionof the designcurve being
editedandthesectionof theFrenchcurve usedfor theeditingare
spatiallyproximal,onemayattemptto infer bothsectionsimplic-
itly from the spatialrelationshipof the designandFrenchcurves.
Whatresultsis aninteractiveapproachwheresectionsof theFrench
curve continuallysculptthe designcurve by replacingsectionsof
thedesigncurve thatareproximalto it. This approachhasgreater
interactivity thanusingbrushstrokesfor editingsincebothmanipu-
lationandeditingis accomplishedin asingleoperation.

2.3 Calculating proximity between cur ves

A simpleapproachto establishingcorrespondencebetweenproxi-
malsectionsof thedesigncurveandFrenchcurvewouldbeto find
theEuclideanclosestpoint to onecurve from a samplingof points
along another. We samplepoints along the designcurve. A se-
quenceof samplepointsfor which the Euclideanclosestdistance
to the Frenchcurve is within a given tolerance(the thicknessof
a brushstroke), definea sectionof the designcurve. The closest
pointsontheFrenchcurvecorrespondinglyprovideasectionof the
Frenchcurve with which to sculptthedesigncurve. Closestpoint
to curvecalculationslie at theheartof virtually any correspondence
algorithmsuchastheoneoutlinedabove.

Theprecisecalculationof theclosestpointto acurveis acompu-
tationallyexpensive operation.Techniquesbasedon thedeCastel-
jauconstructionof parametricsplines[8, 21] provideaclosestpoint
by recursively subdividing theconvex hull of thecurve in thelocal
proximity of theestimatedclosestpoint. Thealgebraicdistanceto
an implicitly definedcurve or surfaceis usuallyeasierto compute
thanEuclideandistanceandmaybeusedasagoodproximity met-
ric insteadof theshortestEuclideandistance[17]. Weonly require
approximateproximity calculationsincefine tuningthecorrespon-
denceand the transitionfrom the unediteddesignsectionto the
Frenchcurvesectionis ultimatelyunderusercontrol.Wethuspro-
poseamechanismwheretheFrenchcurve is first approximatedby
asmallnumberof elliptic arcsandstraightlines.Wethenusealge-
braicdistanceto thearcsinsteadof Euclideandistanceto efficiently
determinetheproximity of pointsto theFrenchcurve.

Givena point in the planeandanelliptic arc,we transformthe
point to the local referenceframe of a circle, which when non-
uniformly scaledresultsin thegivenellipse.If thepoint lieswithin
the angularrangeof the arc, the algebraicdistanceprovides the
proximity metric, elsethe squareof the Euclideandistanceto the
closerof thetwo arcend-pointsis used.For apoint in theplanewe
thusiteratethroughthesequenceof elliptic arcsuntil thepoint lies
within theproximity requirementsof somearc.

The next sectiondescribesthe approximationof planarcurves
usingelliptic arcs. Note that therearea numberof alternateap-
proachesto calculatingproximity of a point to a curve [8, 21, 4].
Theelliptic arcapproximation,however, is particularlywell suited
to our application,sincephysicalFrenchcurves have beentradi-
tionally craftedfrom conicsections.

3 Curve fitting using elliptic arcs

Thealgorithmfirstbreaksthecurveintoanumberof potentialcurve
segmentsbasedon inflection pointsandpointsof extremecurva-
ture.At thispointeachsegmentcouldbefinely sampledandPratt’s
leastsquaresapproach[17, 18] usedto fit an ellipse throughthe
points. Alternatively, sincewe have a continuouscurve, we can
usethe ability to evaluatepointsandtheir derivativesat arbitrary
parametervalueto goodadvantage.We thuscalculateelliptic arcs
analyticallyusingtheposition,tangentandcurvatureof eachcurve
segmentat the breakpoints. Finally we try andcombinethe arcs



representingadjacentsegmentsto reducethenumberof elliptic arcs
used.

3.1 Generation of break points

This stepis basedon the simpleobservation that the curvatureof
anellipseis a well behaved functionthatattainsextremevaluesat
theintersectionwith its principalaxes.Thecandidatebreakpoints
on the curve are thus points of local extremaof curvaturealong
the curve (SeeFigure6). In our implementationwe simply sam-
pleparametriccurvesusinganadaptive step,to approximateanarc
lengthparametrization.A low-passfilter is appliedto the curva-
turealongthecurve, sothat local extremacauseddueto curvature
changesat frequencieshigherthanthefilter cutoff do not generate
breakpoints. Lower cutoffs thus result in fewer breakpoints or
curve segmentsandsubsequentlya fewer numberof elliptic arcs,
at the costof accuratelyrepresentingthe high frquency curvature
changesin thecurve.

Wealsousebreakpointsto demarkateintervalsof nearconstant
curvaturealongthecurvewhichcanbesimplyrepresentedbycircu-
lar arcs,or straightline segmentsin thecaseof nearzerocurvature.

Finally weaddbreakpointswhenthenormalto thecurverotates
throughmorethana right anglewithout the generationof a break
point. This is to dealwith curveslikespirals(SeeFigure11)where
curvaturechangesmonotonically.
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Figure6: Breakpointsonacurve

3.2 Fitting a cur ve segment with an elliptic arc

A solutionto this problemusingexisting fitting methodswould be
to samplethe the curve segmentto generatea cloud of pointson
the curve to which an elliptic arc may be fit usinga leastsquares
approach.

What we proposebelow is an efficient analyticapproach.The
algorithmis basedonthepremisethattheinputcurvesegmentis it-
selfamonotonicpolynomialfunction,typicallyof low degree,such
asacubicandthereforewill bewell approximatedby theellipsein
theinteriorof thesegmentif thecurveandits approximatingellipse
matchup well at thebreakpointsin termsof position,tangentand
curvature.

Let point ��� � ��� be two adjacentbreakpoints. Let thenormals
to the curve at thesepointsbe �	� � �
� andthe respective radii of
curvature � � � � � (SeeFigure6). Sincethepointsarelocal extrema
onthecurveweattemptto make thepointslie ontheprincipalaxes
of theelliptic arc.Wewill constructanellipsepassingthroughpoint��� whoseprincipalaxis � lies along �	� . Theparametricequation
of suchanellipsein areferenceframedefinedby �� with theorigin
at ��� is

�
���
����� � � � � �
��� � � ��� � (1)
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Figure7: Definitionof anellipse

Theradiusof curvatureatapointon theellipseis givenby

�  ! ! �#" � $ � � � $ �&%�� $ � � � $ � ' ( ) $� � � (2)

Wewouldliketo matchthecurvatureof theellipseandthecurve
at �&� .

� ��*��  ! ! + ��� $ , � � (3)

Additionally thenormalvectorto theellipseat apoint is

�	 ! ! � " ��� � � � � � ����� � �-� ' � (4)

Let " . � / '-� � ! 0 1 2 !� and " 3&4 � 3 5 '-� � ! 0 1 2 !� be ��� � 3 6 �	� trans-
formedinto thereferenceframeof theellipse(SeeFigure8).
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Figure8: Fitting anelliptic arcto acurvesegment

Onceagainwe would like thenormalvectorfor theellipseand
the curve at �7� to be the same.Using Eq. (1) andEq. (4) this is
equivalentto

" . �8� ' �/ � * 3&4 �3 5 �
� (5)

Eq.(3) andEq.(5) mayberewitten in theform
9
� $ �

9
� $ " : � % : $ � ' � (6)

where : �*<; � : $ * 9 , � � for Eq. (3) and : �	* 4 = >5 = ? � : $ *@ = >5 = ? for Eq. (5).
SubstitutingEq. (6) into the implicit form of Eq. (1) at point

" . � / ' weget

�
� . $ % : � / $A . � : $ / $
� (7)



Basedon the continuitypropertiesof the curve andthe criteria
for generatingbreakpointswe canassumethat B	CED , otherwise
we have a segmentof zerocurvaturebestrepresentedby a straight
line. Also observe that F&G�H�D I J F K	L�D

A valid solution must have MNHOB . Therefore,accordingto

Eq. (7) the curvatureof the ellipseat P&Q , R S T T UWV K XG . Also from

theequation,for M to bepositive Y B R S T T U�Z J [-C�D , or R S T T U C K X[ G .
Suppose\8]	^ G _ `K _ a I \W[
^cb _ `K _ a . Substitutingthis into Eq. (7)

we get M8^ G d G _ a e K _ ` f[ G _ a e K _ ` . The curvatureof the ellipseat P�Q would

be, R S T T U-^Ng Xh ^ K XG�i j7k G _ aK _ ` l .
We pick a value for the radiusof curvaturethat tries to match

boththenormalvectorto thecurveat P�] andtheradiusof curvature
of thecurveat P�Q .

Theradiusof curvatureat P&Q for theellipseis thusR S T T U-^ i R Q kK XG�i j k G _ aK _ ` l l m Y . WeconstrainR S T T U to lie betweeni K X[ G I K XG�n anduse

Eq.(7) to set M
^ G X o p q q U[ G o p q q U b K X I r�^ts M R S T T U .
We cannow calculatethe parameteru for P7] on the ellipseasu�^<v B F b ] i J m r l from Eq. (1) andhencenormal w S T T x , andradius

of curvature R S T T x to the ellipse at P�] using Eq. (4) and Eq. (2)
respectively.

Weuse i R Q Z R S T T U l [ k�i R ] Z R S T T x l [ asameasureof fitnessfor
thecurvesegment;thesmallerthefitnessvalue,thebetterthefit.

Sincethe resultingellipsedependson theorderof theadjacent
breakpoints,we usethe above algorithmto generatetwo elliptic
arcs,onefor eachorderingof thetwo breakpoints.Thearcsthatlie
within anacceptablefitnessthresholdarekept.Eachapproximating
ellipseis definedby acenteryz^zP&Q k M w	Q , anorientationwQ and
thetwo principalaxes M and r .

In thecircumstancethatneitherarcis consideredfit enough,we
subdivide the curve segmentin the middle andrepeatthe process
on the two smallercurve segments. Observe that in the limiting
casesmallcurve segmentswill eventuallybeapproximatedby line
segments.

3.3 Combining elliptic arcs

Oncewe have generateda sequenceof elliptic arcswe repeatedly
iterateover the sequencein an attemptto coalesceadjacentarcs
into a largercompositearc. If any two adjacentapproximatingel-
lipsesmatchup within a given tolerancein termsof the valuesof
theircenter, orientationandprincipalaxeswegenerateacomposite
approximatingellipse,definedby theaverageof thesevalues.The
fitnessof thisellipseis thesumof thefitenessof thecomponentel-
lipses.Wealsocombineandreducethenumberof curvesegments.
A comprehensive solutionto theelliptic arc combinationproblem
would maintaina heapof possiblecombinationsprioritizedby fit-
nessat every iterationstep.Our implementation,however, is a se-
quential,greedyapproach,thatworkswell in practice.

Whenapproximatingellipsescanbe combinedno morewe it-
eratethroughtheexisting sequenceof curve segmentsandsimply
pick the fittest approximatingelliptic arc, circular arc or line seg-
mentto representthatpartof theinputcurve.

3.4 Results

Theresultsof ourapproachcanbeseenon thetestcasesbelow.
Figure9ashows a Frenchcurve representedby a cubicNURBS

curve with 17 control vertices,with a plot of curvaturevariation
alongthecurve. Figure9bshows thesetof 14approximatingellip-
tic arcsof betterfitness.Figure9c shows thesetof 14 approximat-
ing elliptic arcsof lower fitnessandFigure9d shows the resultof
combiningthe14 elliptic segmentsinto 7 compositesegments.A
wholeellipseis usedto depictthearcsthatgetcombined.

Figure10ashowsanoisyfreesketchedcurve. Figure10bshows
thefilteredcurvewith its calculatedbreakpoints.Figure10cshows
thesetof 16approximatingelliptic arcsof betterfitness.Figure10d
showstheresultof combiningtheelliptic segmentsinto 10compos-
ite segments.

Figure11: Approximatingaspiralwith elliptic arcs

Figure11 shows a spiralbeingfitted by elliptic segments.The
increasingcurvaturein this casepreventsany of the arc segments
from beingcombined.

(a)Highererrortolerance (b) Lowererrortolerance

Figure12: Varyingtoleranceon thefitnessof elliptic arcs

As can be seenfrom the threeexamplesabove the fit of arcs
obtainedfrom theinitially computedbreakpointsitself providesan
effective approximationto thecurve. If we lower the thresholdof
acceptablefitnessin thecaseof Figure9bweseethatanadditional
breakpoint is generatedin theconcave partof thecurve on theleft
to obtainabettersetof approximatingarcs(SeeFigure12a,b).

4 Curve editing using a Frenc h cur ve
section

Oncea correspondencehasbeenestablishedbetweensectionsof
thedesigncurve andFrenchcurve, thesectionof thedesigncurve
needsto be alteredto track the sectionof the Frenchcurve. The
initial designcurves, which are typically scannedor gesturally
sketched(SeeFigure2) tendto havea largenumberof controlver-
tices. To reemphasize,themotivation behindusingdigital French
curves,is not only to beautifythedesigncurvesto conformto the
aestheticallypleasingFrenchcurvesectionsbut to reducethecom-
plexity of thedesigncurvesin termsof thenumberof controlver-
ticesusedto representthem.



(a)Curvaturevariation (b) Primaryfit (c) Secondaryfit (d) Combinedfit

Figure9: ApproximatingaFrenchcurve with elliptic arcs

(a)Unfilteredcurve (b) Postfilterbreakpoints (c) Primaryfit (d) Combinedfit

Figure10: Approximatinganoisycurve with elliptic arcs

We thusproposethat the sculptingoperationbe accomplished,
not by deformingthe control points of the existing designcurve
but by appropriatelyreplacingthecontrolpointsandknotsequence
pertainingto thesectionof thedesigncurvewith thecontrolpoints
andknot sequencefrom the sectionof the Frenchcurve. We in-
sertknotsat thetransitionboundariesto controltheblendfrom the
uneditedsectionof the designcurve to the newly insertedsection
of theFrenchcurve.

Let adesigncurve berepresentedasacubicNURBScurve with
knot sequence{}| ~ � � � � | � ���&� �� with a control vertex sequence
{�� �~ � � � � � �� � . Therelationshipbetweenthenumberof knotsand
control verticesresultsfrom specifyingevery knot to be a simple
knot exceptfor triple knotsat theendpoints[10]. Let theFrench
curvesimilarly berepresentedby knots {�� ~ � � � � � � � �&� �7� andcon-
trol vertices{�� �~ � � � � � �� � .

Thecorrespondingsectionson thedesignandFrenchcurvesare
indicatedusingaparameterrangeoneachcurve. Givenaparameter
rangeon a NURBS curve we first extract the sectionof the knot
sequencethatcontainstheparameterrange.Thepertintentcontrol
verticesfor theknotsubsequenceareeasilycalculatedbasedonthe
degreeof the curve. For cubics, the � � � knot influencescontrol
vertices�7��� � � � �&�z� [10]. Figure13a,show a cubic curve with
control vertices� � � � anda knot sequencewith multiple endknots� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � . The specifiedparameterrange � � � � � � � � � is
thusdefinedby knotsubsequence� � � andcontrolvertices� � � � .

We replacethe knot subsequence| � � � � � | � for a sectionof the
designcurve with theknot subsequencefor a sectionof theFrench
curve � � � � � � � � by reparametrizingevery knot �   , where¡W¢�� £ � ¤ � ,
to a knot value | ��� � � ¥ ¦ � § � ¨ � � © ¦ � ª �� � « ¦ � § � . The control vertex subse-
quencecorrespondingto the knot subsequence� � � � � � � � is simply
projectedontothedesignplaneandinsertedin placeof thecontrol
vertex subsequencecorrespondingto theknotsubsequence| � � � � � | �
to definethenew designcurve.

This is shown in theFigure13busingthecurve in Figure13aas
theFrenchcurve. Noticethat thoughtheresultingcurve conforms
beforethe Frenchcurve in the parameterrangespecifiedthereis

undesirablebehavior asthecurvemakesa transitionfrom theorig-
inal designcurve to theFrenchcurvesection.Bettercontrolresults
by insertingsimpleknotsinto thecurvesat theparameterrangeex-
tremaperformingreplacementof thedesigncurve section.This is
shown by theaddedknotson theFrenchcurve andthealmostac-
ceptableresultin Figure14a.Wefind theadditionof two proximal
simpleknotsat extremaof sectionsof thedesigncurve andFrench
curve to givegoodresultsin mostpracticalcasesFigure14b.

(a) Extractingacurve section

(b) Resultingdesigncurve

Figure13: Replacementof designcurve sectionwith Frenchcurve
section

Manipulationof thepositionof theseinsertedknotsprovidesthe
userwith controlover thetransitionfrom theunediteddesigncurve
to theFrenchcurvesection(SeeFigure15).



(a)Oneinsertedknot (b) Two insertedknots

Figure14: Replacementafterknot insertion

(a) Default (b) Moving threemanipulators
inward

Figure15: Manipulatorscontrollingthe transitionbetweendesign
andFrenchcurve

5 Implementation

Curve designusingdigital Frenchcurveshasbeenimplementedas
aplug-in in ourmodelingandanimationsystemMaya.

Figure16: Userinteractionusingapuck,penandtablet

A typical workflow involves interactively sculpting design
curves by affine transformationsof the Frenchcurve (SeeFig-
ure16). Oncethesculptedsectionof thedesigncurve hasthegen-
eraldesiredshape,thebehavior of thecurve in theregionof transi-
tion betweentheunediteddesigncurveandtheFrenchcurvecanbe
editedusingthe point on curve manipulatorsshown in Figure15.
Theresultingcurve in Figure15ais shown ghostedin Figure15bto
indicatethechangein behavior. Finally theedit operationis com-
mittedandtheusercancontinueto sculpttheediteddesigncurve.

Wehaveprototypedaninteractionstylefor digital Frenchcurves
which is basedon the two-handedinput paradigmproposedby
Kurtenbach[13]. This paradigmemulatesthe commonmethod
of working with physicalFrenchcurveson paperwherethe non-
dominanthandpositionsand orientsthe Frenchcurve, while the
dominanthandis freeto draw alongtheFrenchcurve. Our proto-
typeimplementsthisstyleof interactionby usingtheWacomIntuos
digitizer tabletwhich allows simultaneoususeof thepuckandpen
(seeFigure16). The puck, which sensesits positionandorienta-
tion, is usedto controlthedigital Frenchcurvewhile thepencanbe
usedfor brushstrokesalongtheFrenchcurve. In thecaseof sculpt-
ing with aFrenchcurve,wheredrawing isn’t required,weenvision
that thepencouldbeusedto trigger theacceptanceof curve edits
andto adjustthepointoncurve manipulatorsfor theinsertedknots
(SeeFigure15).

We do not, however, dictatea strict assignmentof functionality
of hands. For example,by addinggraphicalmanipulatorsto the
digital Frenchcurves,bothcontrolof theFrenchcurveanddrawing
(or adjustingmanipulatorswhile sculpting)couldbeaccomplished
with one input device by serially adjustingeachmanipulator. In
comparisonto thetwo-handedinteractionstyle,though,serialinter-
actionmaybelessefficient. Also, somepositioningandsculpting
tasksmay requireprecisepositioningof the Frenchcurve andthe
usermayswitch to usingthepuck in thedominanthandfor more
control.

Currently, our interactionparadigmhashadlimited testing.Our
initial impressionsarethat,in thesculptingcase,simultaneouscon-
trol of positionandorientationof aFrenchcurveallow quickexplo-
rationof how aFrenchcurveaffectsatargetcurve,aidingadesigner
in quickly determiningthecorrectpositionof theFrenchcurve for
adesiredeffect.

Wecomparedtheefficiency of ourimplementationusingapprox-
imating elliptic arcsfor calculatingproximity betweenthe design
andFrenchcurve againsta fixed depthsubdivision approach[8].
Interactionrateswere about20 Hz using elliptic arcsand about
14Hz usingsubdividedcontrolpolygonsfor resultsof comparable
quality. Thespeedupis largely dueto themuchsmallernumberof
elliptic arcsthansubdividedline segments.

6 Conc lusion

The digital Frenchcurve paradigmis of greatvalue in the initial
stagesof conceptualobject design. To begin with they provide
an efficient mechnismfor neateningand simplifying sketchedor
scanneddesigncurvesandendowing themwith a minimal repre-
sentationthathasgoodcontinuityandcurvatureproperties.Equally
importantis thestylisticuniformityandcharacterthey provideto an
entireeraof objectdesigns.

The algorithmdescribedfor approximatinga parametriccurve



using elliptic arcsefficiently solves the proximity to a 2D curve
problem¬ that is essentialto the interactivity of the sculptingap-
proach.Thecomparisonto anotherapproachin Section5 illustrates
its efficiency but alternatealgorithms[21, 8] canprovideacceptable
results.Additionally theelliptic arcalgorithmis of utility to other
applicationswhichrequirethecomputationof othercurveattributes
suchasarc lengthalongthecurve, ray-curve intersectionor anin-
side/outsidefunction.

It may be possibleto extend the approachto approximate3D
curves.Forspacecurvesthealgorithmshouldgeneratebreakpoints
whenever the planeof the curve asdeterminedby a Frenetframe
moving along the curve deviatesby more thana given tolerance.
Eachsegmentcan thenbe approximatedby an elliptic arc in the
planeof anaverageFrenetframerunningover thecurve segment.
Note that Frenetframesare ill-defined at points of inflection on
curvesbut thesealreadygeneratebreakpointson thecurve.

Sinceour digital Frenchcurves to someextent emulatephys-
ical Frenchcurves, we are interestedin enhancingthe emulation
by usingdigital Frenchcurveson digitizer tablets,wherethe dis-
playsurfaceandinputsurfacearecombined.Systemsof thesetype
eliminatethedisplacementof thehandsfrom theartwork which is
presentin currentsystemswherethe displayandtabletareseper-
ated.Webelievethatintegrateddisplay/tabletsystemwouldfurther
bridgethe interactiongapbetweena digital anda physicalFrench
curve.

(a)Curve with depth (b) Sculptedcurve

Figure17: Editinga3D designcurve

Throughoutthis paper, we have addressedthe applicationof
Frenchcurvesto editingplanardesigncurves.It is clearthata fun-
damentallydifferentapproachis neededto applyFrenchcurvesto
sculptingcurvessuchasthesine-wave in Figure5, sincethemin-
imal knot sequenceof the Frenchcurve sectionis not enoughto
representthecurvevariationnormalto thedesignplane.For curves
with minimal variationoutsideof thedesignplanesuchasin Fig-
ure 17a,we simply constrainedit pointsof the sculptedcurve, to
snapto theoriginaldesigncurve, in thenormaldirectionto thede-
sign plane. This largely preserves the shapeof the designcurve
orthogonalto thedesignplanewithout affecting the curve projec-
tion in thedesignplane.

Summarising,we have investigatedthe useof a digital equiva-
lentof Frenchcurvesor Frenchcurvesfor usein conceptualobject
design,andfoundthemto beanappealinginteractive techniquefor
curve andsurfacedesign.
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